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Board of Directors 
(Board will select new officers in April) 

President:       Alex Havasy 
Vice President:       TBD 
Treasurer:       Greg Alexander 
Recorder:       Matt Courtney 

Members at large: 
Pam Erwin       Scott Wakefield  
Dana St. George     Ray Sundby 

 

Mailing Address 
  Humanist Community 
  1111 W. El Camino Real 
  Ste. 109-343 
  Sunnyvale, CA 94087 

 

Special Thanks 
Ambassadors’ Club   $1000 + 
Carl Angotti      Gerry Gras 
Lester Earnest      Jeff Justice 
Pam Erwin      Herman Winick 
The Hari Seldon Foundation 

Presidents’ Club   $500 
Paul Gilbert 
Sena & Alex Havasy 
Margaret Levenson 
Robert Reuther      
Dana St.George 
 

Kindly Consider 
A Monthly Donation! 

Editor: Alex Havasy 
Calendar: Sena Havasy 

 
 

Online Forums 
Due to COVID 19 our forums are online with Zoom. To attend, go to  
us02web.zoom.us/j/314247393?pwd=d285R2VxWWdNcmk4NHdPaVNpWjc4dz09#success. 

Forums are live streamed at https://www.facebook.com/humanistcommsv/live. 

 

Happy Birthday 
Carl Angotti        Jim Naylor 
Craig Haggart        Lauren Renish 
Fran Naylor        Susan Shalit 
 
 

 

For the People 
The For the People Act is a massive voter integrity and ethics bill that was 

passed by the House. 

The bill will make it easier to register and to vote, and will stop baseless 

culling of the registry. It requires full disclosure of the source of campaign 

money and establishes an alternative campaign funding system. It requires 

states to establish independent commissions to carry out congressional 

redistricting. And, it sets forth provisions to ensure election security. 

The turn-out in the last presidential election was high because people knew 

it was important and because many mail-in ballots were sent out so that 

people could avoid gatherings that spread the COVID virus. Responsible 

parties have concluded that the election was conducted fairly and the count 

was accurate. Yet, many states are passing voter suppression laws in 

response to unsupported claims that the election was stolen.  

The For the People Act will prevent these threats to democracy and address 

other threats to our democracy. I urge you to read the act, talk to your friends 

about it, and tell our senators that it must be passed. 

-Alex Havasy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We Can Use Some Help 
The Humanist Community needs 

someone to keep our membership 

database up to date on Neon. 

The Program Committee needs members 

to provide guidance and help recruit 

speakers for our Sunday forum.   

  

Scott Wakefield has taken on the task of 

overseeing our facebook page. Thank 

you Scott! 

American Atheists 
American Atheists will hold its national 

convention April 2 - April 4. Details at 

https://convention.atheists.org/. 
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